Winegrower’s Bohemian Forest cottage Borová Lada

We offer an exquisite experience for all wine, sport
and nature lovers in a brand new cottage that is
soaked in a wooden scent. It is situated 900 m above
sea level, on the border of the Borová Lada village in
the central part of the National Park Šumava, only 5
km from Knížecí Pláně at the border and the former
Iron Curtain.
Furthermore, we offer the comfort of having our
own wine cellar right beneath the cottage. A fine
selection of different high quality wines are available Moravian wine - Znovín Znojmo, chilean and
Argentinian wines. Every room has it’s own locker in
the cellar where you can find wines in three price categories.
These prices correspond with retail prices without any
additional charges. At the very beginning of your stay, you
will get a locker from the manager and once you are ready to
leave, you count what you have consumed and pay the
according price.
In case of future interest, we can deliver any of these

wines to your designated address. Just order a package
of twelve wines at: chalupa@cellarius.cz
Contact: Jiří Novotný, phone +420 603 242 185, e-mail: chalupa@cellarius.cz, address: 384 92 Borová Lada 71

Winegrower’s Bohemian Forest cottage Borová Lada
Leisure activities in nearby area
Winter:
cross-country skiing - adjusted tracks right in front of the cottage headed to Knížecí Pláně or Nové Hutě,
Churáňov
ski resorts - Nové Hutě 5 km, Zadov 10 km, Mitterfirmiamsreuth 28 km, Hochficht 55 km
Summer:
cycling - routes headed to Knížecí Pláně, Strážný, Bučina, Kvilda, Zadov are right in front of the cottage
sports field - volleyball, foot tennis, badminton, a soccer field in the village
swimming - a pool in the village, Žďárské pond 9 km, Vimperk swimming pool 14 km, Waldkirchen aquapark 50 km
water sports - canoeing, kayaking - possible sailing down of Vltava straight from Borová Lada (certain time period
only) or from Horní Vltavice or Lenora
castles - Kašperk, Rabí, Vimperk, national nature preserve Svinná Lada 1,5 km, Jezerní slať 9 km
bonfires - possible to grill a piglet/lamb
Local services - 2 local village restaurants, mini market, post office, regular buses to Kvilda, Vimperk (Prague)

Services
12-bed capacity
1 x 2 beds with on-floor amenities
1 x 3 bed apartment including amenities (basin, shower, toilet)
1 x 3 beds with on-floor amenities
1 x 4 beds with on-floor amenities
A large room with a fireplace, a wine bar and a kitchen - 4 plate ceramic cooktop, washing machine, electric oven,
microwave, satellite tv, CD player
Wine cellar - wine lockers, wine selection per room, Moravian Znovín-Znojmo, Chile, Argentina
Sauna - exclusive finnish heater, enough space for multiple people
Lounge - glass porch designated for lounging after sauna
Ski room - a place to store your skis and bicycles safely
Sports field - a grass volleyball field right in front of the cottage
Bonfire - possible grilling in open fire
Parking - 3 - 4 vehicles
The whole area is strictly non-smoking!

Prices
One-week stay - whole cottage, 12 beds* 26 000 CZK / from Sun 5 pm to Sun 10 am
Weekend stay - whole cottage*
16 200 CZK / from Thu 5 pm to Sun 10 am
Weekday stay - whole cottage*
14 960 CZK / from Sun 17 pm to Thu 10 am
Deposit 6 000 CZK - paid by cash to the manager, will be returned upon departure if the cottage is returned intact
Low season discount: 1.11 - 20.12
10% off
Prices include:
bedsheets, towels, firewood, electrical energy for heating
Prices don’t include:
village fee (currently 18 CZK/person per day)
wine - to be paid upon departure in cash
Acquiring and returning your keys: Kristýna Havlenová t+420 774 065 170 - please contact at least one hour before
arrival
Prices valid from: 1. 10. 2019
*time of arrival/departure can be adjusted according to current availability

Contact: Jiří Novotný, phone +420 603 242 185, e-mail: chalupa@cellarius.cz, address: 384 92 Borová Lada 71

